
CHAMPAGNE MACHINE SHOP
By D. C. Landreth

Well here another month 
has rolled around, and autumn 
has finally come. So with 
hunting season here we ought 
to have some interesting tales 
to pass along to you.

The boys in the shop en
joyed their last outdoor picnic " 
at Camp Harry H. Straus Friday Night October 
28, every one had a wonderful time. Those large 
steaks were deliciously grilled to suit the taste. 
So we are looking forward to the next time when 
we ail get together again.

"Cock Robin” Cheek is taking a vacation this 
month. Says he plans to do a little hunting and 
work at home.

Doyle Moss has been attending so many Sing
ings in the last month that he is in demand for a 
tuning fork. So, if any one can lend him a hand, 
please get in tune with him.

Ferde Jones asked William Talley the other day 
what makes you so poor and underweight. Talleys 
reply was: "Jones I haven’t eaten in six months”.

When John L. Sullivan defeated Jake Kilrain 
in the last bare knuckle heavyweight champion
ship fight John L. sent a wire to his wife— The 
wire read "Won easy in 75 rounds”.

The most runs ever scored in a World Series 
Game was 18 by the Yankees in 1936— And every 
one of those runs was batted in.

Well so long for now, see you next month.

Dr. Mac Roy Gasque applies a plaster cast on 
Garland Teague of the Yard Cretv. He is assisted 
by Mrs. Carolyn Cheek, Technician, and James 

Mooney,

Miss Helen Moss, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Moss of Rosman has recently graduated 
from the Greenville General Hospital School of 
Nursing. She is now a member of the staff at 
Greenville General Hospital.

Miss Moss was formerly employed by Endless 
Belt Corporation. Her father is employed in the 

Champagne Machine Shop.

VACATION WITH PAY

W ant to play folk, or go fishing for trout?
Or sleep ten hours a day.^
Go on a picnic, or just gad about 
On your vacation with pay.

Go to a seashore or mountain resort.
Go to a farm and pitch hay,
Go where you want to, for rest or for sport 
On your vacation with pay

Go and watch ball games, or see all the sights, 
Go and sail boats in a bay.
None can deny that you have all the rights 
On your vacation with pay.

Dig in your garden, or lie in the sun.
Pack your alarm clock away.
Do what you want to, so long as it’s fun 
On your vacation with pay.

Don’t think of work bench, or desk or machine 
During the time you’re away,
Show the world what we Americans mean 
By your vacation with pay— L.S.S.

Kindness is a language the deaf can hear and 
the dumb can understand.
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